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11013-431 Intraoperatlve Identification and Management of 
Graft Failure After Minimally Invaalve Coronary 
Bypu l  Surgery 
JA. Goldstem, S,B Ttmmm, D, AhabadL R,D, Sahan, WW O'Neill, 
J Aft~huler, F. Silva,on, J,S Bassoft, M, S~kw~. Will=m ~urnont  
Hos~t, Royal Ge~, M~ct~g~n, USA 
Mlnln~lly inv~fv~ coronary ~ surge~/(MINICAB) .lay be (~m~pli¢~ted 
by eady graft latium. Er~ng l~me~l~te intmopemtNe ang~gmphy With 
a ponat~ high resoltmoe ~tal  .uo,o~x~ sy=em (OEC Medial Sv=tem~ 
~r;ea g600), we idenllfmd fixed graft obsln~'lions in 7i~3 phi tin,argo. 
in]] LIMA Io LAD grafting o~ ~ beal~r~ heart, Flow ilmffing a~tomott~ 
steno~es were ~enl~f~ in 6 pts, with total o¢clusmn in 4 eases and .e(P_ ~ 
in 2 o~em. I ~  surgkml rev~ w~ eu~es~futly ped~med 
in 3 pts with a~lomoli¢ o~Wuclloft, In 3 0them. mt~0P~allve PTCA was 
a.empted through a LIMA c~tbeter umng standar¢l teCbn!quea PTCA was 
st¢cesshd in ~ pt~, resl~nng TIMI 3 flow wittto~ re~.~/ual tel%o~is. PTCA 
tailed to cre~s one ~ au~l,stoe~ OC~lt~.  whK:h requm~d imme~ate 
SU~I  m~slOn. In all plS u~ng Sulgical re,~slon, repeat intraol~rahve 
ang~g~ dn,~.tme~ed a ~ pateel graft. The he,lye LAD lust ohstal 
to the anastomo~ w~s the site ot ~olal obstruc~on ;n 1 case. whch was 
S~tU l ty  ~reateq by PTCA. Therefore. graft tadure a~r  MINICAB can be 
imm~:~ateJy ~IN'~ft~ a~-a~ ang~g~y,  wh~h 8~=m/es to gu~te 
further surgcal m pe~cutaneous revasculanzatmn 
Mammary Coronary Artery Ana~emosis Without 
- ¢am~ p .~omm/~ rougha 
Minl lhora¢otomy: ~ Years FO~p 
Y. I~shra. M Mairal, Y. Mehta. N. Trehan. Escorts Heart htstffute & 
Research Centre. New De/h£ tnd~ 
Background: the recent concept of mm~ma~ty ~-..as=ve coronary artery by- 
pass gra~ng in selected patients has dmmat¢afly affected surojcal manage- 
me~t of ~ r y  artery c~=~se Cot'cmary artery ~ grafting of a~lenor 
coronary arrears w~h internal ma~mnary artery throt~3h a timded anterior 
thoracofomy ,s procedure mat =s gaming eccel~ance. 
~ 'x /  From OctOber 1995 to August tg97. 204 pat~3nts undmwent 
man~nary corona./ artery anastomos~ wtmout ca~mona~y b,/pass 
through a mmlhora~tomy 
ReS~/tS: O~e pat~e~ ed of intracla~e ventncular ant~/lfm~a Mort:~My 
included ~ mfectr~3 (5). reop~rebon for b~edmg t2). atrial hbnltaTton 
(7~. Ang;o~aph~c assessment of anasto.ms=s done m 53 cases on 5m post 
operattve (Jay revealed exce,ent functm~ng LIMA to LAD anastomo's~ m 51 
cases remaining two had anaslomotlc pro~lams. Dopier flow assessment 
el anastomos~ (tone in 1gO cases, three showed problems and confirmed 
on check aoojography Hundred and mnety four patients are m our regular 
follow-up (mean follow-up 14 : 1.5 mo~h~), t86 of them are ~n tt.m~onat 
class I 
Conc l~:  In om expenence th~ pcecedure is Sate. mmpte and m~r~- 
really invas=ve. Favorable cost/benefit retie has been achieved due to rmm- 
mal eady~late mortally and ~ty .  Post operate check-angtogram and 
DelVer flow study revealed excegent pmd;<:ted long-term results 
'1013-45 t Preliminary Data Indicate no Mortality and Low 
Morbidity Following Port-AccesS" Minimally 
Invasive Coronary  Ar tery  Bypass Graft ing 
N.B. Robinson St. Frances Hos~tal. Roslyn. NY. USA 
Minimally mvaswe CABG procedures using Pod-Access (Heart]deft. Inc. Re~- 
wood City. CA) techniques w~th endovaScular CPB were attempted in 26 
patients between January and May 1997. There were 17 male (65%) and 
9 female (35°;0) patients with a average age of 56 years. Average e~,c- 
tion trechon was 48%. Comorbid conditions included atrial fibnllation (8%). 
CHF (15%). hypeffension (50%) diabetes (8%), CVA (4%). and hygerc- 
holesterelemia (8%). Fifty4our percent of 10atieots had a history of smoking. 
23% had had a prewous MI, 15% underwent pnor PTCA. and 12°0 underwent 
p,or sfent placement. Port-Access surgery was successfully completed in 24 
patients (92%): 2 patients were converted to open procedures because ol se- 
vere peripheral vascular disease, which precluded placement of the femoral 
carmulas for endovascular CPB. There were 19 single-vessel CABGs (79°,;=) 
and 5 double-vessel procedures (21%). Mean CP8 time was 49 rain. with a 
mean aortic occlusion time of 33 min. There were no gedoperative or post- 
operative deaths, strokes, or MIs. Postoperative complications included one 
transfusion for postoperative bleeding (4%); two cases of new-onset atnal 
fibrillation (2/24 patients NSR preop. 8%); three cases of hypoxemia (13%); 
and two cases of DVT (8%). Two patients were readmitted for treatment ot 
ARDS (1 case) and postcardiotomy syndrome (1 case). These preliminary 
data indicate that CABG can be performed successfully using Port-A~'~'9ss 
minimally invasive techniques, with low mortality and morbidity. 
• Comnnry Artery Bypmle Surgery on the B~ltlng 
Heart by the Aid o18 Novel Perhllion Balloon 
Catheter 
W Voelk~rt CT, Roll', F*U Sack ~. R Large ~, C,E Deml~F, 
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BackDrormd Min~m=l invasN~ dlm¢l coronary ~rtery bypa~ei ~ufgen/(MID- 
CAB) ha~ Peen des¢.t~l a~ an a~mattve aurg¢~l mretegy m pts w~ 
coronary ~rte~y o~seane (CA0), However, un1~! rmw e,s meltxxt has not 
.~.~ine~ w~lespread a¢¢ept~rme (~ue to the drlfmulties M inted  w~th the 
anu~Tomo~il between ff~e hafv~steq left inilmnal mamma~ crle~ (LIMA) 
and tt~ left ~nte~or descen~ng coronary atom/(LAD), 
Mer i t s  To improve lh~ ~ n s  Ot M1DCAB el dOubk~balfoon pedu. 
stun canceler waa developed and evaluated in 20 ~ (W~ht 37 z 12 kg) 
Afte~ harveel at I~  LIMA the calheler was introduced into the LAD thmug. # 
PTCA~]u~dmg Catheter The catheter lip was poslhon~d in the told th~ 0f the 
LAD, at the Sde Of the prolected anasfomosia Dunng actwe blood perfuslo~ 
mreugh the catheter lumen Ihe LIMA was ana~omosed 1o lhe LAD be~ee~ 
the two mftated halloo.5 
~ :  Pertus~On time was 30 ± 10 minutes. Th~ catheter ~a~lized the 
vessel and prevented I~¢kftow bleeding and, faun, S~J f i ca~ factl~W 
surg~,al procedure. Left ve~ncular e~as1~l~ pressure, aGfl~ pressure, 
Ma~ Dp/dt and Min Dwdt remained conslant and revealed presewatm~ of 
cardiac f~nctmn dunng ~ procedure, Seiectwe angtography of the UMA 
demoostraled a patent anaslomoms in each case. 
~ :  Thus, the use ol a do~ble-balloon pedusmn cammer can 
op~,m~ze the con~tmns of MIDC~B. If ~ ~ m also useful for MIDCAB 
m pts w~h CAD has to be assessed m ful ler clinical eludes. 
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Back~roun(/Turner syndreme camea .mreased ask of ao~c o~latmn: espe. 
clally in the presence of I~emodynarruc ask factors like bicuspid aortic valve. 
h;stery Of Co;~.ctatlon ai'~l SySt£~TilC hyperterts.3n Cardiovascular disorders 
nameh/aod¢ dissectm~ and anourysmat ruptm'e, am ~ smgte source of 
,ncreased morlal~'y 
Methods 24 pahen~ with Turner syndrome underwent Doppler ~r -  
dtograpl'ty. A~c ro~t dtmenstof~ were measured at the level of annulus, 
sinuses of Valsalva~ supraaodlc edge and prexlmal ascer~ng aorta by lead- 
mg edge tect~K~Je and ~ were compared wdh rmtmal values based on 
body surface area. Aorf¢ ~-fen~btf~ty. a.sa measure of actlie elasf~ty, was 
c~Tculated from aorttc ~ameter change, dtastohc aortm dmmeter and pulse 
pressure from brec~al Mood pressure measurement. Control group for aortic 
distensibility ,nclu(~L~124 age matched normotermve palmate with slructuralty 
normal hearts. 
ResuffS. Aortic ddat~on was the most common anomaly, seen m 11 pabents 
(46%t Six of eleven pat~enls from the study group with a hemodynam¢ ask 
taclor had a d~lated aortm roof. F~ve patients w;rh no s~gnlhcant cardiac or 
medical history also had a dilated aomc root The maximal dilation of aomc 
root was seen at the level of sinuses of Valsalva and measurement was more 
than 30 mm in 8,'11 patients Aor~c o~ameter change and distensibility were 
significantly less cn Turner patients w}lh aortic dilatmn 
Par~melor5 Group A Tumor Group B Turner ConTrol group p V,~lu~ 
(Ao (~tahon,) (Ao ddat~n ) ConTrolgroup ~ V31u~ 
AofftC diameter5 
ASC ao d,asfol,: imm! 32 5 : 4 3 22 7 .~ 5 8 19 : 5 4 . 0001 
ASc ao. SysIohc (ram) 346~38 249~ 46 213t49  -0001 
ASC oo (~lameter change 1 7 .~ 0 44 2 "t : 0 32 2 4 : 0 52 - 0 001 
Aor~rcdLS~enslbdity(cm20'yn ~)' 2.95 : 058 6 37 : I 45 781 ~- r ;'9 - O00; 
Conclumon This study demonstrates that some of the Turner patients with 
no other ask factors, do develop aortic d:l:~bon acoompan;ed by decreased 
aort c d stensibiliW, suggestive of intnnsic abnormality in the elastrc property 
of the ascending aorta 
